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Editor's Talk

SPEIAL arrangements have been made to supply the" 'Canadiaai Courier" wîth pictures of the Coronation pro-
hJ cessions, and these pictures will probably appear lu our

issue of July 8th. On previous occasions of this kind the
"Courier" lias been able to give suoli pictures to the Canadian
public, a week earlier than the New York or London, publications.
[t'îs just possible that this will again occur. In the meantime
we shall issue a Coronation Number next week with a special
cover made from a very striking picture of His lYajesty, King
George V. ime articles and illustrations will be thoroughly
iup-to-date in every respect. Arrangements were made some
time ago to have the very latest photograplis of Royalty sent
from London in time for this number. This will give us two
Coronation Numbers: one on Ju.ue 24th, and one on July 8th.

Nan Moulton's second article on the Cauadl*i Mormons la
a feature of this week's issue, In it she traces the relation be-
tween the religious and the business life of the Mormons, snd
shows how one la affected by the other. Last week the Alberta
"Stake," or Conference, was held lu Cardston, and the annual
reports showed that the Alberta '"Stake" surpassed ail other
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Buy, Lots in Watrous,
V Watrous bas but just begun to growYOU -the big profits In real estate are yet

tbe made. Present activities and
Can't indications are a good guarantee of

what the future bas In store for Wat-
ros fthe past growtb o! WesternMake Canda le a guide to the future, then

Watrous wlll surprise even the "Old-
timers" who have watcbed the won-

*, derful deveiopment o! this. vast West-

Mistùie ern Empire for Watrous bas natural and
acqulired advantages none o! the otber re-
markabie towns possessed. Lots in Moose

Jaw that sold for $10e enly a few yeare ago are worth !rom $1,000
to $3,000 to-day, and from. $1,000 to $10,000 In Edmonton.

"OPPORTUNITY" eays buy lots In Watrous now whlle prices, are 10w
-then watch Watrous grow and watcb your weaitb Increase as Watrous
groWs.

w A T

The Grand, Trunk Pacific

I I

R o U s
Watrous la iocated near

the banke of Little Manitou
Lake, the most wonderfui
body -of minerai water on the
Amnerican Continent. Â cen-.
tury ago the Indians took the
sick and ailIng tribesmen to
Little Manitou to be cured.
To-day the wb.ite man is jour-
neying from far and near to
receive the benefits afforded
by these medicinai waters.
The Grand Trunk Pacifie bas
selected Watrous as its Cien-
tral Divisional Point of the
great Western Provinces, aud
it is !rom this Central Divdsic
ferent Branch Linos to othe]
most likQly radiate.

The requisites of a flouri
firot of ail railway facilities,
point te reach and ship frein.
be aither a centre of manuf
productive farniing country.
pieasealt place te live In, hai
water and sýome attractions.

See how perfectly Watrous
mente. This Is the central
largest, strongest and most lIn
way. The Railway alone wil
people whose homes wiil na

I&anufacturing industries'

- w

al Point that the dl!-
important cities wiii

iing pralrie city are
It must be an easy
Beyond this It must

cture or o! a blghly
Again it should be a

good drainage, good

WATBOTJS M1JST HAV
MORE HOTJSES.

To-day the tewn is filled

overf:I oi ng. Our agent
th iron reporte that

dinary bouse-rent cannot
secured at the present I
ment for $50.00 a montb.

Hotels have constan
more business than tbey
handle.

Anyono connected, w
the building lines could
go to a better place t1
Watrous this year, and

building and population increase, sel business
portunities will grow greate.r.

LIVIE BUJ8LN'ESS MNr.
The main dIfference between Saskatoon and 6e

other cities whlch have equal facilities, le In
live, progressive, go-ahiead spirit of its business ni
and citizens.

Watrous men do tbings.
They bave gene ahead witb grading streets

slde-walks, equlpping a Fire Departinent, arrang
for water, telephone, electrie llght, sewer, gasi
aIl cenvenlenesf wbich make a clty attractive i
deslrable.

The Grand Trunk Pacifie addition to Of
Watrous embraces very desirable lots Ofer s
-in fact, it is a choice section of the
City-and these lots are now offered Lots
to the public at 10w prices on easy
terms. If you failed to get in on the to
big money that was made in other
Grand Trunk Pacifie Cities--such as the
Port Arthur, Saskatoon, Prince Ai-
bert, Edmonton, Prince Rupert, or Public

others that miglit be named-here Io
your opportunity 110W to get In rlght on

Watrous. The Grand Trunk Pacific wIll ex-
tnd the same spirit of co-operation to Watrous It dld to these

other Cities. In addition, Watrous bas natural advantages, the others
did net bave. Watrous la destined to become the iniand Prince Rupert
of the Grand Trunk Paclfic.

ore lots you buy
,,, -111 -7- T,
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LAUNCHING 0F A BRITISH NAVAL AIRSHIP

L. The mighty aerial cruier is512 feet long and bas
rd the weiéht. Its seventeen gaz bags are iflated with
on echd side, wùth vertical rudders aft above and below

'PhoWar.phi hL TiWo
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~Interviewing the man, who is " too husy * ta tallc;and doesnt waat ta anyway.

THE NEWSPAPER REPORTI
The Work on His Beat and How He Goes About It

B y W. A. CLARKE
£ TDON'T sec how youi reporters manage to xnany of his competitors, and gets the proud
''I be always on band when soxnething's hap- tion of being "a good digger."

j pening," is a remark that bas been made to
probably nearly every reporter who has G ENERALLY speaklug, thse work of a r

been in newspaper work for more *ban a short time. on bis beat consists in reporting meetit
The answer is that reporters are by no mens "ai- other events and in interviewing. Reportinï
ways on hand when sometbing's happening." By ings is conisidered flot particuIarly difficuit, bt
keeping track of ail annouincements of important are nerve-racking exceptions, as, for examýp1E
meetings and other events a city editor can have his there's "a fight" at tbe meetings. At many in
reporters "on the job" in a good percefltage afin-f a reporter hasn't time to tale notes and wi
stances wben news is available, but much of thse account later. In such circumstances be mus
new- is obtained at second-hand. The reflorter who -riinhiio' ronv " whirh met-ini th2t he tili.t w

hlm what happened. As in so many other cases con'

Tr(1 cerning reporting, hie must flot be easily put off-
or put out-but must do his utniost to get the gaac

report that is expected of hini.

INTERVIEWING runs ail the way f rom very easý
to very difficuit. Some people are sa eager t(

talk that the probiema is how ta keep them ta thl
<paint and get away frani themn in time ta write th(
interview. Others positively have "nothing ta say,'
and the reporter must not take "No !"'for an answel
till bie feels sure that no, other reporter could gel
the interview,

It is in interviewing that much of a reporter:
skill is brought ta bear. A contractor natural)
doesn't. want to talk if on a job of his there ha:
been an accident injuring a man or more, but il
some cases he will talk if be is reminded that h<
would want ta find in the paper full details of ai
accident happenihg an somne other contractor's job
Other people will yield ta such an appeal as '
want ta get a correct accaunt of this, and you ani
the persan that can give it." The reporter mus
try ta overcame a great variety of obstacles an(
objections. In. a legitimate sense hie must be "

good j allier," and he must be a good actar.
many cases he must get people ta forget for th'
time that he is a reporter, and one great belp t(
that is ta flot whip out a pad or book ta take notes.

The good reporter studies how and where variaul
types of. men can be best approached, and, haviný
gained an audience, bie must quickly size Up boyR o hold bis nian and get bimi to talk. Somne peopil

"fl"for tlattery, but otleers want ta be talked t(R in a straightforward, businesslike way.
Interviewing the big busy man usuaiiy mean:

that a reporter must -think of bis f eet," make '
mental note, as the interview proceeds, of wbat h(
can use, keep the înterviewed one ta the point, anc
interview him. s0 rapidly and earnestly that thi

eut-taik wiil flot be chopped off by a polite intimatior
rp ta-tat the interview is over. If a reporter tries t(

interview a mani of importance be is usuaily sur(
of a storv. for even the refusai ta talk is a new:

>orter
s and
meet-
there
when
,tin2s~

bad acc
quickly.
thisa th
usually
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MEN 0F TO-DAY
PREMIER MURRA Y A PPEA LSTHEY'RE off in Nova Scotia. The Legislature of the Scotch Pro-

vince down by the sea has gone to the country, and the land is filled
with politîcal evangelists. First Minister George H. Murray and
his colleagues are on the hustings. Tbey are submitting their record

o the electors. It has at least been a long one, theLiberal innings in Nova
Scotia-fifteen years under the conirnand of Murray-twenty-nine years al-
ogether.

Any man who can persuade an electorate that hie is fittest to govern them
;uccessively for well on to a score of years, cannot be but an interesting
;tudy. Premier George H. Murray is the political giant of bis Province.
rhe personality of their chief-that is the secret in large part of Liberal
rndurance ini Nova Scotia. The great weakness of the Conservatives has
)een that they have flot been able to raise up a native chieftain, who has the
lold personally on Nova Scotia people that Murray bas. Raising leaders
nl Nova Scotia is flot necessarily a big job. Nova Scotia raises many lead-
ýrs; the trouble is iliat the rest of Canada gobbles them up too quickly. It
,vas different with the
Liberai leaders; Mur-
ray hasn't been ab-
borbed either into Ot-
:awa, where Mr. R.
L~ Borden and Hon.

W.F. Fielding, both
gYentlemnen of Hali-
Eax, sit, or into the
limbitious prairies. He
3tuck to bis native
ieath. And Nova
Scotians seemi to like
Jiat in him. The
-Onservative ship is
Iloing through this
ýlection .with no
'ellmsnian. What the
ýutcom-e will be is
iairly certain. In the
?rtesent Legisiature,
Premier Murray bas

33 of the 38 seats inl PREMIER G. H. MURRAY DR. W. F.81
lis big hand. To Whoe Goveînent, lifteen years 1in power, Who bas beenel
J'Vercomne a lead like is again appealing to the electors Royal
bhat with no very
Nel defined issues at
'take in the election,
t!Ould be a huge pro-

)ition for an ex-
,eedingly well-man-
Itd combination, And
fy would have to
ackIe George H.
Idrray.
The main issue of

1he election is Mur-
ýa.Anti-recirnrocitv

(11
cIe
s

The only present calculable thing likely to drive Murray out of the leader-
ship in Nova Scotia is rumioured iIl-health, which may cause his retirement
after the election. Then Hon. A. K. MeLean, a dashing political scrapper,
would probably step into tbe Premier's shoes. Wîth the prestige of Murray
out of the Government, political lopsidedness in Nova Scotia miglit be rem-
edied 'a bit. Mr. McLean so f ar has been meteorically successful, but so
young a mtan could flot expect in the ordinary course*of events to retain the
confidence of the people for his party in the saine way as an old veteran like
the Premier. Premier Murray won't easily give up, it is likely. No doubt
hie has grown attached to bis job by long experience. He learned it by
close apprenticesbip with Hon. W. S. Fielding as tutor. From 1891 to 1896,
hie was Premier Fielding's right hand man. When Mr. Fielding struck out
into the larger pastures of .Ottawa, Mr. Murray took over the reins of
government in Nova Scotia. Since 1896, hie bas been continuously Premier,
the people returning him in 1897, 1901 and 1906.

CIVIL SERVANT AND SCIENTIST
F REQUENTLY, in the streets of Ottawa or out in the suburbs of the

Capital city, you niay notice a ratber heavily built man canteriîig on
borseback. He bas the look of the woods in bis rather reflective face,

and bie sits in the saddle as if be enjoyed it. That man is Dr. William
Frederick King-no relation to the Boy Minister-out for exercîse Besides

that of an equestrian
Dr. KÇing bas somne
rather bigbly devel-
oped mental recréa-
tions, which bave
brou ght bim renown
at varions times. He
is fond of lecturing
to scientific people

ad analyzing in-
tricate scientific prob-
lems for magazines.
Just the other day,
The Royal Society
'chose hîm president.

Canadian litterateurs
adscientists have

just completed their
annual deliberations
at Ottawa, 'where,
among other things

SNG, C.M.G. W. C. MICHELL, TORONTO at this meeting, they
dPresident of ýthe A schoolteacher withlmany ineess Prnialps a resolution

ociety of Riverdale High>chooI. Toronto ü o ls lu British cab-
les n Brtishterri-

Tý -7,771,-ý7,,1,-tory, fathered by Sir
Sandford Fleming, to
be forwarded to the
Imperia! Conference,
and distributed to the
jseventeen Premiers
in pamphlet form;
one in favour of
founding a Canadian
national library; and
recommended that a
section in social and
economic science be
added to the Society.

Dr. King will keep
Ilis surveyor's eye on
these matters'for the
next year. The new
president is a man of
large vision. For
sonme time now le
las had the whole
slky to look upon
oficially as chief as-
tronomner to the De-

'ý4TON, Adjutant MAJOR W. R. TURNBULL partinent of the In-
ce to t.1ke iliir annual trainig wit the 91s* Princess ILouisa's terior. Learnied bod-
anders at Stirling, S&otland. ies have f requently

conferred honour on
Ottawa civil servants before; not, too often, however, for their work in the
Government service; but usually in recognition of -talents they may have dis-
played away from Parliament HJill in their homes at night versifying. Dr.
King is a civil servant who has become a national figure as a civil servant,

He is notable as a sort of excpert adjustor of international land squab-
bles, having served on seven of 1Hi Majesty's commnissions to settle ticklish
boundary disputes between Uncle Sam and us in the past twenty years.

er to look at him. Mr, W. C.
fHigh School, Toronto, has ail

nild air which is a traditional
ssion of banking, or the dusty
lagogic; lie bas been Secretary
the Ontario IEducational Asso-
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Raymond, one of the dozen Mormon towns in Alberta.

WHERE, RELIGION IS BUSINESS,
This second article on Mormons and Mormonism in AJlberta describes ibe growth
of the seillements and the n'ay in wbich religion affects their business «fe Their
religion, tbeir famlly life, ibeir education and their business are ail one. In other
word,, il t, ail religiçn. The ecclesiastical rule dominates evierything and every-
body. Body and soul, the Mormon belongs to his Church, and the Church is the
Church of Utah, not of Canadla.

By NAN MOULTON

IN '87 the cottonwood shack of the Gentiles andthe few tents of the Lord's Artnointed set
among the undulating prairie grasses, bunch and
brome and buiffalo! In 1911 the beat of civic

,pulses throughout the wide plains, irrigated now and
cropped, the day of beet-raising merged into a mad-
ness for wheat, and-the southern emptiriess of a
province-map spangled with the map-maker's hiero-
glyphs that mean towns, villages, hamlets and settie-
ments! By the original Lee's Creek, and stretching
up the bench-lands is the mother-town, Cardston,
satellited, within a radius of, say, twenty miles, by
the settlements of Leavitt, Mountain View, Cald-
well, Beaver, Taylorville, Aetna and Kimbail. Fol-
lowing the Alberta Railway and Irrigation Com-
pany's line of rail north-east, we pass the towns of
Magrath, Raymond and Stirling, and hamiets such
as Spring Coulee, Welling and Raley. When the
conductor announces "Chint," and then repeats
"Chin-chin! Chin-chin 1" you wonder if lie is flip-
pant, but "Chin" is a truly station. Then east frotu
Lethbridge the Mormon clusters go, Taber, the big-
gest town ("Taber-nacle" is a conjuring word with
them, first syllable "Taber," second syllable trans-
posed £iElcani-and two more places named to the
glory of Zion.) Then north the colonization creeps
to Gleichen and back again down another line to
lliih River and Claresholm and Macleod. And not

church authorities were divided as to the pledge
given that there should be no further practice of
polygamy. Some held that the pledge was given
only ta the government of the United States, others
that the Mormon Church was bound by it every-
where. Followers differ where heads do not agree.
And those who held that the promise did not ob-
tain outside of United States territory, prepared ta
leave such territory. When they eiicountered Cana-
dian law they found that it stood for other ideals.
A deputation went to Ottawa and promised, to be
good. Later I shall tell the story of the keeping
of that promise.

U NTIL about ten years ago, the story of -the
growth of the Mormon colony centres around

Cardston. Besides the forty odd in eighty-seven,
three more families came in the f ail, through the
sunimer of '88 ther.' was a constant trickle that
counted one hundred that year, and ini four years
five hundred Saints had added to the growth of Ai-
berta. (I do not know wbich year brouight the

CA

Dt Uanacla and
ta be administc

Lr I. clhiirr'1 in

taken out and surveys made for another ditch ti
wouid irrigate three to four thousand acres
bench land. After two or three years these ditcl
were flot used, the Cardston country flot dependi
on noir needing irrigation. They are visible acri
the creek to this day, looking like the old Dari
trenches outside of Winchester. Besides havi
success fui gardens and farms, the Mormons hý
gone in much for cattie, horses and sheep, fri
which their present prosperity bas xargely resuit

It was in 1899 that the big irrigation scheme v~
born. The present Conservative member, C.
Magrath, had been an interested visitor to the Mi
mon settlements. He was a director and owner
the earlier land and coal and railway compani
that preceded the Alberta Railway and Irrigati
Company, and the possibilities of irrigating wg
borne in upon him. The big ditch was a good d
of a colonization scheme, and Magrath yearly si
mucli land down in Utahi. The company argued t]
the experienced Mormons would be the best iw
to do the work. For $100,000 in land and cash I
church (in Utah always) contracted toi build I
irrigation ditch from the intake ait Kimbail, fri
the St. Mary's River to the Belly River, at Le
bridge, and to start three settiements along
length. These settiements are now the towns
Raymond, Magrath and Stirling. Our old fri
C. 0. Card, was in charge of the work on the car
The Church sent on many of the Cardston setti,
to help and sent in more workers and settiers frn
Utah. This was the period of the biggest Morni
influx. Some of the land then valued ait two
three dollars an acre now is valued as high
fifty or sixty dollars. The canal system now
cludes one hundred and flfty miles of main wat
ways. The irrigation canal is like a bank accot
or a sinking fund-sort of an insurance agaii
dry seasons. In ordînarily good seasons it is .x
needed. The system is neyer used for grain, c
farming methods being in vogue, but the hay cri
the beet-yield and gardens are the recipients of
benefits.

It was odd that a mining man, in search of rani
ing property, flrst saw the possibilities of the b,
sugar industry in Alberta. Jesse Knight knew tl
irrigation and beets had made Utah. And Apos
John W. Taylor, with him, had visions beyo
beets and sugar, when the Mormons came flocki
ta a work they knew, visions of a Zion in Cana4
and a temple and unutterable growth and glo
So, with a blaze of trumpets, the temporal indusi
and the church centre were started on their w;
The town was named Raymond, after Mr. Knigi
son. The f actory is there, its highest handling foi
thousand tons of beets, with 125 men employed
the busy seasons, the beets yielding 260 pour
per ton, the sugar market mostly in Alberta a
British Columbia. The big trouble is the difficu
of securing labour in the beet fields at the two ri
semsons, the tbinning and the harvesting. J.
came in and Inidians are employed, but the labour
inadequate. Tqo, .the farmer flnds wheat more
mnPtir2tive thân heef.t Sn thninrhi the qiiPý.r
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ada. A young man is busy over his affairs. He
'nt on a mission to Turkey, where his iather
,orts him, or his brother, or even bis wif e, by
ming a book-agent or clerking in a general

".d;We go voluntarily," they hastened to assure
"o flot think there is any compulsion." "But
are you willing ?" I asked, and received the

OPERA HOUSE, RAYMOND,
Where they open their entertainment with prayer.

answer of revelation and the spirit directing the
dIs of the Church.
Vhat is 'the connection between the Mormon
irch in Canada and the Church ini Utah? The
ladian territory is treated exactly as if it were
L of Utah. Under the President, Councillors,
)stles and other officers of the Utah Church are
quorums of elders and quorums of teachers, and
quorum of deacons. Where the quorums are is

ed a Stake. In Canada there are two Stakes,
Alberta Stake, extending from Spring Coulee to
international boundary, and the Taylor Stake,

u1ding the territory north from Spring Coulee.
'lie order is duplicated through the Stakes and
)ugh every Auxiliary Organization. There is

Stake President and bis two councillors, the
rum of twelve, called the High Council, the
'rum of seventy, the quorums of eiders and
!sts, teachers and deacons. In the two Canadian
kes are twenty-three wards; each again with, a
arate and complete organization from a Bishop

two Counicillors down ta the deacons again, ail
Ward organizations being under the immediate

ervision of the Stake E'residency. Boys from
Ive to fifteen years of age are Deacons, f rom
2en to eighteen Teachers, from eighteen to
'nty-one Priests, and f rom twenty-one upwards
ers. Eight years, with the training and teaching
en, is considered a sufficiently mnature age for
Itismn, an understanding and experience of faith
1 repentance. Baptismi is by immersion and the

igon of hands for the Holy Spirit.

there is the Relief Society for married women.
(When I asked about the home if e of these people
I was told they had. no home if e to speak of-they
were kept busy attending meetings, and it does look
like it. "Deseret," the honey-bee, the busy bee, is
not their motto for nothing.)

I talked a wbile to Sister Jane Hinman, the Presi-
dent of the Relief Society in Cardston. These
pioneer women, with the warm humanity of them
and the smiling understanding, get so close to the
heart of one. The work of the womnen of the Relief
Society is to look after ail poor and sick, whether
Mormon or non-Mormon (and they do it, too) ;
to care for the souls of men, to be exemplary in
word and deed, to help their husbands, to raise their
children properly, to study hygiene and first aid.

Bishop and High Priest andà Élder and Presiýdenlt
sound ecclesiastical enough, but there is no school
of theology and no divinity degree and no gaitered
apartness about any Mormon diviric. It seems l-Ik:e
a game, and big namnes to please. Every Mormon
is taught the. samne amnount of theology, is trainied
to speak on, any occasion and any topic, to give
a reason for the hope that is in him. Goodness and
living in harmony with church doctrines, pa'ving
tithes and being faithful in attendance, these are

SENSATIONALISMEVERY now and then, some one makes an at-
tack upon' "sensationalis-"'sensational-

ism" iii the press, in the pulpit, or somie-
where else where an appeal is properly

being made for public attention, Dignity and duIl-
ness bave no more effective weapon to employ
against suiccess than this parrot cry of "sensation 1',
Everything that is not dignified and duli is "sen-
sational"; and it is wicked to be "sensational" if
the resuit is to distract attention f rom the somber
and soporific efforts of the dignified and the dulI,
Sam Jones, who was a rampant "senisationalist" and
a trenendous success-equal crimes ini the opinion
of some critics-was wont to say that there was
"no one s0 dignified as a corpse." When brother
ministers, compiained of t the Jones method, the Rev.

the qualifications for Priest and Bishop. I fcqund
Bishop Harker, of Magrath, a shy, fair, kindly mani,
hitching up outside of his barn, to drive ail day
through the mud to his sheep ranch. Bishop Harker,

my host told me, was wealthy. President Allan, of
the Taylor Stake, is engaged in business. A dark,
fine-looking man is the President, but a nman of
sterner mould than most of bis fellows. He was dis-
gruntled when I met him, at Bishop Vaughali's
declaration that every Mormon in England should
be drowned in the sea. "That man," said President
Allan, with conviction, "is a niurderer in bis heart."
I felt quite frightened, but didn't know what I could
do about it, and, besides, I wanted to laugh, hie was
so melodramatic over it. They are so serions and
so literai and wear the Bible like a bandoleer, whence
they extract isolated texts and shoot themn at you
from an antique interpretation that, so fascinates
your curiosity you forget to reply. It is no good,
anyway, for what reply can mortal man in a hum-
drum world make to seeming madness, and why
should one bother opposing such a caricature of
divinity ?

The next article will deal with "Polygam y," a .sub-
jcct which is greatly agit ating both the United
States and Great Britain.

an impulse toward examining conduct of ail sorts
to see if it be good or bad. And this must be nearly
as good for the wandering worldling as staying at
home reading the latest book which bie has noticed
the "morality department" advertising recently.

THIENs there is the "sensational" newspaper. It
Aprints the sort of news which it imagines the

people want to, read :and it calîs atten~tion to the fact
that it is printing the news by putting large-type
headings over it. This is very annoying to news-
papers who do flot know news when they see it,
and do flot want other people to see it even when
they have it; and which consequently have more
select circulations .±1jan those of the "sensational"
sinners. They would far rather have fewer read-
ers and give themi good solid reading thani attract
"the mob" by catering to, their depraved desÎres.'
W7ell, they have their reward. Their's is the ap-
proval of their own conscience, and that' fine
sense of superiority to the "metre people." They
know better what the "mere people"-the "mob"-
the "rabble"-ought to read than the aforesaid
"1mere people" do theniselves. They know it, even
if the 1. mob"ý neyer find it out. They 'are twin
brethren of that school of English exporters who
insist upon shipping ta the benighted foreign mar-
ket what the English people have long ago decided
to be the proper article for the purpose; and who
can only pity the poor foreigner when unscrupulous
Americani and Germian "drumnmers" get his cuistom
by selling liim what hie himself thinks proper.

T HERF, is, of course, a thing sometimies called
"t sensation alism" which is nothing of the sort.

It is simply plain "lying." The newspaper which
indulges in this cheap and easy way of arousing
momentary public interest, pays a long price for
its folly ini the long runi. People soon find out that
the news in a certain newspaper cannot be depended
upon; and they buy other papers. No journal ever
yet built up a permanent success on what is techni-
cally known as "faking." There is a side of this
question whicb applies ta the pulpit as well. The
preacher, who indulges in stiperficial studies on sub-
:ect be dots not imderstand, finds bis level in time.
Ue miay ex~cite a good deal of interest to begin
with, and bis apparent display of learniug may de-
ceive the unread; but you mav be very sure that
there are hearers enough in bis congregation who
wiIi eventually "catch bim out" on this and that
point, and will not be reticent about mentioning the
f act. The end is certain. 'The reverend "faker"

THRO.UGIH A MONOCLE
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Winnipeg Gives UpWINNIPEG has at last given up the idea of
holding a Selkirk Centennial exhibition.
Its five million dollar World's Fair is now

one of the dreams whichi did not corne true. ýThe
Domninion Governiment did ûot refuse to grant half

the ainount, but it delayeci its aniswer so long that
Winnipeg got discourageci.

WVinnipeg's progress lvill flot be imnpeded by this

failure to holci an international exposition. Thec
Big City of the West is striding forward at a tre-

mnendous rate, ani-i a World's Fair might have re-

tardeci insteaci of acclerating that stride.
Mr. J. A. 'M. Aikins is out with a suggestion that

a statue be erecteci to Lord Selkirk, and that this

be unveiled in 1912 Suich a mexuorial would be
more mnodest, but it would undoubtedly be more

lasting. Winrnipeg would do well to take up the
aciq;ct cuicklv, andc performi generously a task

of the national anthem. Just why the national an-
thetu shoulci be substituted for the Doxology it is
difficuit to understand. So far as Great Britain is
concerneci it seems to have submîtted to the proc-
lamation of Ne Temere without an official protest.
Therefore, there seems little justification in appeal-
ing to the British Sovereign by means of the nation-
al anthem.

It may be that the 7Methodist leaders believe that
the Romian Catholic Chuirch is anti-Canadian andi
anti-British. There is little justification for such a
belief. The Romran Catholie Church pays little atten-
tion to nationiality, and seldotu if ever fights against
it. Its Canadian record shows a strong apprecia-
tion of such nationality as we have in this country.
The Methodist people have every right to fight Ne
Temnere, but for relief they irust look to Ottawa
rather than to London. They desire to prevent any
Canadian court fromi giving legal effect to Romian
Catholic ecclesiastical deeces. This desire can be
g'tatified hy the Caniadian Governument m-ore quickly
andi more naturally than by the British Governmiient.

While the -Methodists have been displaying- their
fervmir in ntqrio the Romnan Catholics have been

JNý F S By TRE_CTIOIN EDITOR

and Roman Catholic ideals is flot salutory nlor bel
ficial. The Roman Catholie Churcli has more pris
eges in Canada than it has in any other country
thLe world, andi it would be wisely advised were it
act so that none of these privileges are brought il
the (langer zone. If it1 assumes too aggressive
attack towards Protestantism something will hý
pen to ctisturb the national peace.

Whither are We ',Dnrfting?AVHOLE lot oif people are getting strang
agitated about our relations to thec other pa
of the British EmpIire. For a f ew years, lii

was heard of this puzzle. Everybody scemied to
satisfied, except a few extremîiists. Col. Denis
Col. Samn. Hughes, andi a few of that class wvani
sonie pro-British things they couli nlot get. At
other extrem-e, was Goldwin Smnith ani-i the Wýee
Sun crowd who steadily preacheci pro--Unitedl Sta
policies. On the whole, however, the general pu[
w ere pleased and content.

Suddenlly ail is disquiet and iunrest. The Ca:
dian navy question starteci it andi causeci the Roi:

andi Rogers section of the Conservative party
grumble that this was a miove towards inidependen
They wanted to senid a ton of gold over to Lou(

to be used in.repelling a phantomi German inv
ion. At timies they got really excited. They ',(
up the morning paper andi glanced anxiously o

the front page expectinig to find that the Gýerri

invading force had sailed. The news never arriý
That furore had scarcely (lied down, before

Bourassa. got up a cotinter-agitation. HRe saw

the satue Canadian navy exactly the opposite di
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The start of this year's Derby. ,There was. a large field of classy horses.

«'SUNSTAR,7 THE DERBY WINNER.
r cazrie more - public - moncy than any other f avourîte for a Derby.
a million pounds were bet on hin. He won emâiy.

iograpk by T.Pkald.
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JANUARY .- I intend to keep a record of almy garden work this year. It will keep, me in
touch with it when it is too wet and dreary
to be out, and will be of use to mie next year.

How 1 love my littie oblong garden, with its tiny
orchard at the end, and the row of fir trees along
one side to keep off the cold winds that blow across
from the North Sea! Since 1 hiave been left alone
-father, mother, sister, ail gone-my garden has
been everythinz to me. Friends 1 have, and dear

ining

flowering currant near the gate is a picture of glory
when the morning sun shines on it.

My neighbour is still toiling,, but has dug over
nearly the whole of 'his wilderness. We have had
one or two chats about gardening over the privet
hiedge. I have given him a f ew rooted cuttings of
herbs for his herb bed. He seemed specially pîeased
with a rosemary plant-a favourite of his, he said.
I felt so vexed with myseif afterwards, it seemed
50 stupid to blurt out like a child: "Oh, that's my
namne." His face quite lighted up.

"I have neyer known anyone with that name
before," lie said. "Rosemary for remembrance."

I turned away ahruptly and began hoeing at the
other end of the garden. It will not do to have

,nf, ç-1 w ýz urdipninoe *21k nvt-r the hepçeg

july 16.-We had a gloriously wet day yesl
and most acceptable, as the ground was
parched and the labour of watering heavy.
1 have been planting out, as f ast as I could,
flowers, savoys, and other greens. So hiard
wvork this morning that my neighbour cal
mie over the hedge flot to overdo it. 1 took
rest this afternoon in a deck chair on the

out i:
expec
ramn.
when
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SUIPPLEME
A FEW PAÜLS PREPARED TO MY LADY'S TASTE 4

TE E DI1TO0R'S S C RAP H EAP
Blissful June.JUNE, blissful june, is with uis once more, weaving her gar-

lands of roses and honcysuckle more beautiful than before,
sending the imaginative maiden off into the places of woody
solitude, to dream the hours away, and the small boy into

the woods to, extract the fragrant leek fromn its growing place.
Every Junïe is associa.ted with two events in particular, gradua-

tions and june weddings. Every small boy goes whistling blithely
along the streets, always on the alert for somne white-ribboned
cab or, if he be in the country, some carrnage, gaudily ornamented
by several cast-off articles of footwear, a number of tin-sounding
instruments, and in fact every available bit of absurdity which
can be hung from a string. The poets hie theniselves into the
places nearest Nature, by babbling brooks and rippling waves and
ail the numerous touches which this great painter has dabbed on
the big world. The wasberwoman, hands on hips, pauses 'long
enougli above ber steaming tub) to exclaim jubilantly at the robins
who have risen eariy just to keep ber company and sing a carol
to ber from the nearby treetops. Even
the tired "hired mian," comning borne
tn -1 fn rla rý tPO IPnI ý ,if

ana ieil
for the

.d. who

ini the kitchen, ail of which goes to explain why there are so
many applications pouring in daily to every factory and depart-
ment store in the Dominion. The idea of being a common domes-
tic is so humiliating, you know, "a servant! Well, I should say
not !" Followed by much superciliousness, a toss or two of the
much-puffed head and a look which. would squelch any memaber of
the kitchen brigade. Alas! who woùld not prefer a day in a weli-
reguiated househoid, where there are plenty, of key-holes and
enouigh worldiy wisdomn to fill a thousand encyclopedias, to eight
or nline hours in a crowded department store, where the air is foui
andi the bargain counters oppressive? \Vhere one must stand ail
day and smnile and say, "Yes, madame," in the most sweetest tone,
when one's head is splitting and there are blisters on the feet,
almost as large as the silver dollars one strives to, accumulate.
The parlour miaid is privileged to wearjust as many puifs as the
littie blonde behind the ribbon counter, the cook can talk ta the
postman just as long as the demonstrator of Eureka creamn can
loitre with the travelling gentleman who bas run ini to buy some
sunburn lotion. It is worth while thinking over. The two roads

are worth comparing, for the advan-
tages in being a chamber-maid or cook
are almnost illimitable.

The Bride

BRIDES, bouquets, blushes, ail of
themn lulied in the Iap of June. My

word, what a beautiful picture! The
bride miust always be a blushing one,
else t'he old, oid epithets would vanish
and the time-aged cuistoms would be
swallowed up in a vast sea of modern-
ism, which would neyer do in ail the
world. For brides mutst always be the
sane, whether they be arrayed in a
mountainous billow of crenoline, a
shallow expanse of hobble or a Turkish
effect of harem. They are ail dear,
sweet things, eve onie of whom has
just married the only man in ail the
world. Oh, the ilimitation of that oiy
mian! How he stands always on the
qui vive, t<o assist the blushing bride in
the adjustmernt of her hat-pins, how lie
junips to push her chair ini at t1he hotel
table, on the honeymoon, and ru~shes
arouind on the boat to bring lier an ice,
or a LyinLyer aie, or a vacet of chic-

t:.
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S INCE the day, nlt very long past,when it was finally impressed on
the masculine intelligence that

a womian could share the advantages
of highecr education without becoming
a social pariah, the path of the f emin-
mne aspirant to a university degree has
beeni strewn with more roses and
fewer thorns. But, lîke the man from
Missouri, both faculty and under-
gradutates had to be "shown." And it
is to the gracious tactful "showing"
of w,ýomen like Miss Balmer, Miss
Charlotte Ross and Miss Edith Cur-
zon, that the girl undergradt1ates of
.Toronto University largely owe the
privileges and liberties they enjoy to-
dayC soia feof the university was

from the first a factor in that o'f the
City; the annual Conversazione being
for years one of the most im-portant
frunctions of the social season. As the
society gaine is essentially a feminîne
pastime, the advent of women to the
university naturally had a consider-
able bearing on this phase of aca-
demie life.

When the men undergraduates
realized that a girl could have curly
haîr, a rose leaf complexion, and stil
be inentally capable of struggling with
the intricacies of corribinations and
permuntations, or imbibing the philos-
ophiy of the dlassics, they gladly ac-
cepted their new comrades. It was
back in the early nineties that the
women students recexved their first
iniiIninn to ioin the men at the

In addition to the 'regular colle
f unctions, an interesting annual evc
is the masquerade, given on G
Fawkes' night, at Queen's Hall-f
girls only. At first glimpse of t
festive scene one imagines that t
last phrase was a mnistake; but a mnc
carefuil scrutiny convinces you tk
clothes certainly do not mnake the mi
-although they sometimes provide
very fair imitation.

Mere dressing-up does not, ho
ever, satisfy the more ambitious si
dents. University College in the 1;
two vears bas won well-deserved f ai

sire Io
the r
conce

WHEN COLLEGIE GIRLS PLAY
By [LOUISE MASON
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VINNIPEG MERRY-MAKERS
By KENNETHE M., HAIG

"Iji ittiki, ki yi yip,
Manitoba, Manitoba, rip, rip, rip,
Kana keena wah wah, kana keeka tah,
Go it Toba, go it Toba,
Rab, Rah, Rab,

[0, it is not the war whoop of the Blackfoot
or the Cree braves, just the college yell of
Winnipeg's rah rah boys and f air co-eds.

On they come, an ever-increasing throng,
their mortar boards and gowns, forming a
ng proof of the wonderful progress of the
West.

t the story l'in telling you to-day is not of the
:, or even of Winnipeg, but it is of Winnipeg's
re girls at play. Manitoba University is com-

1 of several affiliated coileges, and three of it'g
coileges, M\,anitoba (Presbyterian), St. John's

ýlican), and Wesley (Methodist), are co-edu-
ial. The Varsity co-eds with their sisters of

Havergili Ladies' Coliege make up Winnipeg's col-
lege girls.

The recipe for college joy as made in Manitoba:
Take tennis and basket bail in Manitoba's glorious
autumn out-of-doors; as winter cornes on add equal
parts of snowshoe tramps across gleaming snomi
fields, skating parties on campus rink, and up the
moon track of, the river, the breathless delight of a
toboggan slide and the gymnasium field day; slip
in a f ew sleigh drives and season wîth extract of
coliegé esprit de corp; serve'young.

The second course will consist of the college play,
the pickle spread, the thrilling mystery surrounding
the initiation of the apprehensive -freshettes,'" the
littie informai dance and the class supper. As Mar-
garet Manitoba put it, "Coliege if e is just too
utterly uitter."

Margaret expressed her soui's ecstasy in those
clear terrms just as she passed her plate for a second
helping of pork and beans. You see, to begin at the
beginning, it was on a snowshoe tramp. Away they
had swung, the toque and sweater brigade, miles

across the crusty snow, and now they were resting
in the shelter of the banik of the Red River, watch-
ing eagerly the pot of incense as it bubbled over the
camp fire. If, Mrs. Sceptic, you consider boiling
pork and plebian beans far removed f romt incense,
visit the college winter picnic on the Red River and
experience a change of heart.

Babs St. John agreed entirely with Margaret, for
had not hier hockey teamn corne off victorious the
night before. For that matter so did Elizabeth Wes-
ley and Beatrice Havergal. Beatrice was captain
of ber college hockey team, the saine seven that had
won the annual match with the gallant knights of
the stick f rom St. John's coilege school.

When the Professor of Chemistry gravely ex-
plained to Elizabeth that the upper portion of a dish
of water might be frozen while the xower was being
made to boil, Elizabeth nodded that she understood
exactiy. It was just like the tobogganing; one was
gaspingly afraid and utterly giad just at the saine
time.

Gymnasium field day is quite one of the most im-
portant crises of life, at least so thinks the Winnipeg
coliege girl. It decides the fate of classes. The
list of ' gymnasium "stunts" is drawn up, and each
class selects it's girls who wili represent it in the
events. The Mistress of Ceremonies proclaims the
day open, and for some hours the matter of f act
old gymnasium is treated to a scene of waving
colours and class yells, with intervals of intense
silence. The class which gets the most points wins
the cup. Then foliows the spread, with it's toast

list and gay songs; the girls, intense rivais an hour
<before, are one glad group again ready to, con-

gratulate and rejoice with the victors. Winnipeg's
coliege tirls are good losers, and, what is harder,
good winners.

Beatrice, Margaret, Babs and Elizabeth are ail

declaring that there are ever so many more "good
times"ý-the historic Haiiowe'en masquerade, the

Micheimas taffy pull, the annual Christmas tree, with

it's "really appropriate" presents, and ever 50 niany
more events.

Som H/ RE BRIDES
on June daughter of Rev. D. M. Gordon, D.D., principal of
nited in Queen's, to Williami Folger Nickle, K.C., M.P.P.,
k. the ceremony being performed by Rev. Dr. Mackie,

of St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church. Miss Min-
nie Gordon was bridesmaid and James Richardson

Queen's assisted the groom as best man. Mr. and Mrs.
n.1 eider Nickle left for a short trip to the East.

AIRE STEPHEN
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mon cli
in baif
friend

A Dream
With parted lips and wreathed beacd
Thou comest witb the newly dead.
Tbey, strange-eyed, pace the golden way;
Tby step is light, tbine eyes are gay,

0 pass and nevc
Long since have
Long since, and
0 Love, ere I r,

to me:

M ISS LI
dears in tbt
at least. of

Ul uu
ical p
have

Iogs. There is scarcely a place,
ýs of baking asphaît, wbere the
-et a drink on a bot summer day.

wronounce it Spanish fasbion, if
is a dear. There are lots of
but flot many, in this part of it
type of dearness. She is small

:ate, and sbe dresses in soft
Her indomitable spirit, ber

of unselfisb self-assertion, her
1 ber from becomine- an Atintie.

of a leaf that moved in the wind, a cloud of the sky
and the breath of the wind that blows from tl
snow. These he moulded with a littie dust, and ga,
to Lutf Ali in gratitude for his release. And 1
the dust and the flame, the wind and the shado
were a red mare; she was fierce as the flame, tir
less as the wind, quiet as the cloud in the sky. Ai
this virtue also went with ber. When the snows
Demavend were white in the moon and the bulb
called amnong the orchards e)f apricots, Lutf Ali h;
but to kiss the mare upon the white star of h
forehead, and shie becamie a dancing-girl, wl
danced like a leaf in the wind, was tamneless as
shadow, swifter than a cloud, and fiercer than ai
fire. Such were the words of the djinn.

Wise men say that whosoever takes gifts from t
djinnee is as one who slays himself with a swo
covered with roses.

Lutf Ali called his red mare Shah-Susana, ai
her f ame was on the lips of men. When Li:
mounted her it was as if a red flame ran throuij
bis blood; and when she smnelled the battie a:
screamed aloud, men were as siain witb fear befe
the sword came.

"There is none so great as Luti Ali," said th(
"and the -wrath of Allah, is in the red mare."

Lutf Ali held the red mare more dear than ail 1
possessions. At dawn he would go to ber and 1
bis hand uipon ber head and say, -How is it wv
thee, 0 Golden Fire? IIow is it with thee, Sha
Susana ?" And at evening he would give ber sw<
water witli his own hands, and her corni was stre,
with the n)etals of Lyolden roses, and the fringes
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,T interest was created among
SCanadians in London, over
Smarriage of Mr. ,Hamar

'eenwood, M.P. for Sunder-
Iiss Margery Spencer, which
on May 23rd, at St. Mar-

Testminster, Canon Henson,
of British Columbia, and the

ýrt Athill, being the officia-
men.
-eiony was made stili more
by the presence of a detaci-,
2 Canadian Squadron of King
lorse, who lined the aisle dur-
,rvice. Mr. Greenwood is
this Squadron.
the guests included Sir Wil-

-er, Sir Frederick and Lady
.r. Asquith, Mr. John Buruis,
1 George, Mr. and Mrs. L. S.
.rs. Colin H. Campbell, Dr.
Donald Armou'r, Hon. Mrs.
and Major-General F. W.

ased to record again the
r Canadian Miss Dorothy
îon the links of the Royal

i, n May, defeated Miss
L in the final by three up
Iay. Miss Campbell, who q
ited States and CasiadianL
;at golf, won the Scot-

iships on three occasions,
sh in 1909. She learned the game at

Miss Dorothy Ca first tee.

* *

nipeg, and Mrs. Cawthra. Only those

have been presented at court rnay attend
a court funiction.

ý'î Mr. Balfour's presence at any gather-
ing always serves as a magnet, andl when
Mr. Balfour is to speak at any meeting,
the magnet proves stronger than ever.
At the mass meeting in Albert Hall, for
the furtherance of Imperial preference,
several representatives ot our Dominion
listened to this renownecd speaker. Two
boxes of them sat side by side, in the
grand tier, the occupants of one being
Mr. and Mrs. Donald McMaster, Mr.
and Mrs. Max Aitken, and Mrs. Sifton
and some friends. In the other were
noticed Lady Mackenzie, Mrs. James
Scott, Mrs. Grantham, Mr. and Mrs.
Scott Griffin, Miss Ethel Mackenzie, and
others. Miss Merritt and Miss Gertrude
Tait were present, in another box, and
also Mrs. Albert Gooderham, with some
friends.

Every ship brings more Canadians to
the old land. Every bell rings out a
welcome to them, and every hostess
seems 'anxious to include the represen-
tatives of the f airest colony, in lier list
of invitations. No organization is lauded
more thani the 1. 0. D. E., members of
which are very busy attending to their
social and business duties There was

the dance at the Ramblers' Club, by Mrs. Popple-
weIl, the tea on the terrace of the House of Coin-
nions, given by MUrs. James Lowther, wif e of the

Speaker; the dinner party toi meet the Duchess of

Connaught; the reception givenl by Lady Helen
Munroe-Ferguson, who asked about forty of the
members to meet her mother, the Dowager Lady
Dufferin, who says that her happiest days were
spent in Canada. 'Tis a gala time for Canadians,
a time which wilI live long in~ the mermories of al
the old land visitors.

Among the nuniber who have lately arrived in
London are many more, ýwho are rushing over at
the latest possibl moment, to see the Coronation.
Somie of these are, H. P. Anderson and the Misses
Anderson, Toronto; Miss Betts and Mrs. Clarkson,
Toronto; C. F. DeBrisay, Ottawa; Mr. and Mrs.
R. J. Rutherford, Coîborne; Dr. Irwin, Mrs. Jarvis,
Miss Murphy, Toronto.

Exceptionally joll 7 was the wedding of Mr.
Claude 2Bryan, to Miss Furness, mucli of the jollity
being the effervescing effect of the bridegroom5
boyishexuberance. Perhaps this exuberance was
due to the presence of so rnany of his compatriots,
nearly ail of whomi received an invitation. His
4old friend, Casey Baldwin, was there, with Mrs.
Baldwini. And Miss Merrîtt was present, wearing
a handsome gown of grey satin, with an overdress
of net wrought wit pink velvet roses. Sir William
and Lady Macken~zie came in, during the reception,
and Miss Norah Casey, until recently acting in one
of the big London theatres, came with lier uncle,
Mr. Biggar. The bri4e's greatest friend, Lady
Jellicoe, came f ront Gibraltar for the wedding.
Mrs. Bryau was bridesniaid to Lady Jellicoe, on
lier niarriaze three years ago, to Admirai Sir John

was the
ns. there
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THE SWEET GIRL GRADUATE

SHE must always be sweet, or she -could neer De a
graduate. The four years she bas, spent in nib-
bling littie bites f rom the apple of knowledge
must make her so sweet that she can be distin-

guished f rom ail others. For there is no girl quite like
the graduate. That precious bit of sheepskin she car-
ries off *on commencement night is proof positive that,
she bas learned ail that there is to know in fudge-mak-
ing Greek, Latin and the manufacturîig of a delicious,
muidnigbt Welsh rarebit. Four long years, how fast they
sped by I How well she remembers the tim-ýe she placed
sticky fiy-paper by the matron's door, then raised the
burgiar alarm, at three o'clock in the morning!I How
her sides shook with honest college girl laughter, under-
neath her ni'ghtie, wheti the good matron had toddled
back to extricate herself f rom the stîcky adberent! Oh,
there is no girl quite like the college girl. What en-
thusiasmn, what breeziness, what f reedom fromn care!
She is equally at home, wielding a tennis racquet, sipping
afternoon tea at the home of the President, or tugging
at a mysterious concoction of cheese and elasticity. The
wandering peanut vendor
dreads his itinerary past the
college campus, for he has a
vivid recollection of the time
bis cart was seized and aIl the
roasted delicacies carried off
iu Sophomoric triumph. But
that was the day when the
Invincible Seven whipped the
]Brilliant Basketeers, a day
long to be remembered among
hinepthlI n vnl nnd thé-

tions many of the crispparental dollars go flitting. There
is sucb prestige at the time of commencement, in being
able to display a mysterious appearing pin on the left
side of the wisdomn gown! How the visiting speakers
must envy the Sorority girls! One of themn, perchance,
was a staunch member of a f rat in the old days when
bis horizon was bounded by the f rat bouse and football
field, but finding, by accident one day, that tbere N.ere- as
mnany good fellows wbo were barbs, as f rat members, he
decided to -ive back bis pin and becomne a barb, too. 0f
course, bc was shunned by the "bunch" but be managedr
to exist %vithout them, and now casts a wbimsical eye
toward the group of girls wearing the turquoise-centred
pins, and thinks of the time when he was obliged to swear
eternal allegiance to a narrow code, under the fiicker of
two f aint candles, in the attic of the f rat bouse. He
wonders if that group of cbarming young things went
tbrough similar initiations to bis own, with, of course,
the delicacy which should make the Sorority initiation
more refined than the f raternity. He thinks of the
escapades of bis own daughter at college, of the niidnight

prowlings up and down the
halls of the wierd white-
sbeeted figures who hovered

LIIWD POD~RPASI

Y CAN GURo

OP RATS AND NICE.
Oea 25e can ofComimon

ene Rat Xxtermninator

rom yo-u- dealer, follow
dir'ctions carefully a nd
you will be agrceably sa-prlaed at the results.

uar,
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A Friend of the Animais

MEDIUM-SIZED woman, wearing a black suit
and drooping bat sat in the woman's receptioa
room of a certain hotel, nervously fingering sorne
n3anuscript and curbing hier impatiençe by repeat-

'ings an tbe armn of ber chair. Little strands of bair
around bier face and tbe observer went away, say-
Jhy, 'Mrs. Fiske ià a real blonde. I neyer knew it V~'
jum-ped up as I came in, and led tbe way taward
>r, before wbicb stood a carrnage waiting ta convey
the stage door. It was in tbis carniage tbat our

ew was ta, take place. How glad 1 was that Mrs.
was' ini a taikative mood, and of her awn natural
iasm. My wbole work was simply ta sit back and
ýo ber low vaice.
passed -a window where were displayed ail the deli-

wbich tempt tbe mast epicurean palate. Live
8 were there, and fish of ahl kinds, and deer , borns
1,bhanging in the doorway. Mrs. Fiske's enthusiasrn
>led itself, also ber anger.
w just look at tbat. T bat is a shamie ta civilization.
display of slaugbter!
lIumb brutes. That is
tbing ta wbicb I
,,ly abject, tbat and
rig furs. Perbaps if
d up here in Canada 4'

ar round, I'd change
ind about tbe furs, but

about the otber. i
nber once we were

and its contents away, before their eyes.
Mary Mannering, emibarking on a second honeymoon,

would lean leisurely back in somte secluded hammock, and

wrestl.e with the problemt as to whether this world, even

if it be a mere man's, is such a wretched place atral

And she of the pinkisb tinted bair, ]3illie Burke, the

cay, imagine bier starting off on a world-wide tour, to set

at ease the thoughts that infest ber cunning head, thougbts

of the wisdomn of a brewer's daughter casting hier lot

witha foreign noble.
Julie Opp, we can see ber, monocle on eye, witb man-

nisb stride, demanding hier rigbts, on the grounds that

she is a persan, rightly balanced, of sane mind and per-

fectly capable of putting tbe x opposite the proper naine.

And Maude Adams, tbe sweetest of themn aIl, tbe most

petite and dainty, tbink of ber witb ber meagre baggage,

a-touring the land, in searcb of a truly wise rooster wbo

is able to appreciate aIl the epigrams of Edmond Rostand!
From tbe. midnight ligbts on Broadway ta, the fields of

suniny France, sbe would wander, calling in ber xnellow

treble, to see if there would not comte some answering

crv o repondto ler rvn. Macine Elliott, 1the passe
beauity, accompanied by her

7'7 faithful aliy Sport, would
go wvhining across the blue,
berating any wandering
woman-hater, wbo pre-
ferred a quiet night witb
b is brandy and soda ta any
fascinating novel written
by one of the inferior sex.

'Best for Baby-best for You."

Bays
Own

coar
Ma". of @pecially purifted and re-
fined vegiabîes oils. 1 t wili flot

Mur he most elicate skia.
Refuse ail subatitutet.

Mira.,

Mf MontreL Sll

V Oxio ofZincaseli1ne
Eruptlons
Sorés and

12YasolkneRmedisiTubQ
CapsicumBorated.

CMnt holat Qd. White.
C arbolatd.Camphoi
Icg. Camphorated.
çtc. Each for special
,purposos. Write for

rrQVaseline Book

17C Mse; ou rsegy .Co.188es b>

XRTS, SUMR EIOI
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charmning owner has taken a house
for the summer. This owner is none
other than Miss Percy Haswell, who
has inaugurated ber second season at
the Royal Alexandra. What an ideal
place she bas chosen for a home!

And there is another garden be-
yond the snowball tree and the

the stage, the remnants of scenery
standing, sentinel-like about, the wav-
ing drops, hanging suspended in mid-
air, the curious inembers of Bern-
hardt's company who watched from
the dressing-rooma doorway, ail these
were unnoticed by Miss Keim, whoý
was Glory Quayle, and Glory Quayle
only, for the rest of the afternoon.

I learned for myseif that Miss Keim
is indeed a conscientious actress, one
flot afraid of work, onie whom work
bas rounded into a charmiû'g woman
before she bas left her twenties.

We sat on a stage platformi and
chatted between acts. Tncidentally I
asked -Miss Keim if ail the stories
wvere true, about the mnatinee girls'
gifts, which found their way to her
dressing-room.

"Yes, the girls send me ail kinds
of thîngs," she said. "Pickles and
jams, and pies and cakes, besides
flowers and candy and books. They
write to me, asking me what 1 like
to eat, thev flock to my dressing-
room to ask rmv advice as to what

IV, %.

f ikt tare O(b Uiofitis
POSeSS a toue t6at
Improu.es with use.

BotsW a Socclitu CU-
îurNu eatpbfact among
pioinswhe oC4r mo

boug6t for se Much (its.
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TAYLOR & CO.
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THE FOUNDRESS
0F THE HALIFAX

MUSICAL CLUB
By ALICE HOPE HOUSTON

HALIFAX can show a shning
r roll of choice womenly

spirit, indeed, and high upon
it will be found the name of Mrs.
Charles Archibald.

It may be truly said of her, that
ail the gifts which îf e has given her
have been used to the betterment
of this community. She has always
shown a fine scorn for the useless
lives of the light and idie "leaders
of society," and has set a high stand-
ard in her social circle. She is a
former President of the Local Coun-
cil of Women, and one of those
chiefly instrumental in having ap-
pointed an immigration matron at
this port, to look after women and
children-ýan appointment which has
long since splendidly justified itself.
She also interested herself actively
in the opening here of the School of
Domestic Science as a part of the
public school system. In the Victoria
School of Art and Design, now en-
joying a period of great prosperitv
after having weathered many a
period of stress. She has f rom the
first taken a most practical interest
-it owes a large debt to lier, as

does every movemnent locally which

Do you find it hard to get good help?

Hiere is the
kitchen helper

that fessent

work.

Mlakes it

easief te get

Meuas ready.

Seves countiest,

neediest.

steps.

ICeeps kitchens

tîdier.

lots of âitchen

bothers.

Econounizes

tinte, energy and

f@odstuff s.

Groupa

everything în

haud jest

place.

Abolishes Musa

and confusion.

This is one of the lve styles of Knechtel Kitchen Kabinets, Each of thcm is a

practical. time-saving. womnan-helpn c onvenience that you need thrice
a day in your jitchen. You should go and examine

the KKK this very day.

"LookC for this Trade Mark"

Bult ta outlast Extension table

twa eeatos top of shliig alu-
llanulsoiely 1 kM W ruat or tarujh.

By far the handiest
and Most uselul
kitchen cabinet
made.

Its Cost Over and Over Again
timie savod when getting 'meuas ready-

:rength saved by abolishing needies steps
>odatuffa saved by keeping theun cean and
-- tihe Knechtel earns its coits many tiines a year.
furniture dealer to-day and SEE ALL THE FIVE
STYLES. Soie very good store near your homne ba3idIes
Examine oa comnpare it. has cost will not frighten you.

Booklet E mnail.d on r.qu.st

Kitchen Cabinet Company, Ld

Bite Cut Glass
The BEST i Canada
la M A DE in Canada

Compare it with any
e. - You ivili readily

Yuly p-
renuine wilhoui thi. mark.

ONT.

Earns
In

in al
--- in fc

aud sugar l>ins.
Fully equipped
with canisters, etc.
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McCuaig Bros. & Co.
Meimbers Montre..! Stock Ezebange

A General Stock Exchange Busines
transacted. Investment securities a

gpcat.Rpr on any Canadian
or nieica Seurities furn shed on

application.

Our we'ekly Grcular gives an
analysis of the position of

NONTREÂAL UIGHT, HEAT & POWER CO.

Copy NsiIsd on Rsquest

46 Elgin St. 17 Si
oTrAWA. ONT.

Member Montreai Stockr Exc1ianàra

33 Notre Damne St., Mntreal

A11-Brifish and Canadian Organizatioî' to Control Paint Industry

Dl URING the past f ew years it has been found that the progress that was
I'being made in the industrial world of Canada was so gýreat that in,. a

good mnany cases arrangements had to, be made to secure very much larger
and more effective organizations, in order to be able to meet the demands of
the growing markets in every section of the country. It was undoubtedly
just such a development that resulted in one of the leading groups of Mont-
real capitalists, headed by Mr. J. W. McConnell and Mr, C. C. Ballantyne,
recognizing the tremendous opportunity there was for an aII-Briîsh and
Caniadian organization to control the larger paint manufacturing concerns

of Canada, with a direct connection
with the Mother Country. This re-
sulted the other day in the plans which
were carried through by the gronp for
the absorption of the Canadian end
of the big Sherwin-Williams Co., the
Canada Paint Co., and P. D. Dodds &
Co., Ltd., with the expectation that
other. companies might, later on, be in-
cluded. Men who are in a position to
know regard the consolidation as per-
haps one of the strqngest that hias ever
been effected in Canada, more espe-
cialIy as the various concerns are in
particularly strong positions, and the
large amount of addlitionaI. capital
whjch will now be placed at the dis-

Sp osai of the management will permi-it
o f it securing a general hold on the
entire Canadian market, that shouild
enable it to effectively meet the com-
petition from any other country.

Perhaps one of the most interesting
features in connection with the big

JNVESTMENT
SECURITIES

BONDS to yield 5-6%
STOCKS to yield6 67%

Information furnished upoi
request.

A. E.Ames & Co
A. E. Âmes l. R. Tudhope T. Braduhaw

bIvestment Bankers

TORONTO CANA

ÇIaieftPfFice for Canada: TORON
ALFRED)VI iRIGHT, M.no uer

M E R E 1
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DEMI-TA
courierettes.

hiat the Maharajah of Patiala
ved lu London, England, thse
Premiers must retire intotise
ind. His wardrobe makes thse
wiirt look like the last rose of
mer prevlous.

ig an aeroplane and smoking
vde-r magazine are flot lu the
edentary occupations.

brine compauy la to be estab-
t Goderich, if thse old wells
urove -worth their sait.

test le threateued, with a fuel
No coal for JulY!

la said to be a brîglit out-
ReciproéWty lu the United

ýenate. A buruing question
sheds a glow.

h UTnion is bighly favoured as
of mind to bo approved.

iarlýes Fitzpatriek ha had his
,ton epeech on arbitration
at the expeuise of the Repub-

eMuig toD good. for thse Irish!

June bridegroorri is a mere
Who would be a suffragette,
bride eau reduce a man to

ect of zero?

wlionary le to be sýent to Por-
Next thing there will be a

i Church iu that happy gold

1)ld Ille Chjxiiffeur Say?-The
ir of a promineut Toronto bus-
au tells a good storY couceru-
Decaçslon wheu Mas oxpectations
y any meansý corne true. Soi'-
ears ago ho was one ot a
of chiauffeurs who were tak-

n Hamilton te Toronto a num-
delegates to a Y. M. C. A.

,loir lu Toronto. The delegates
rie ou a littie trip te the
flss City and were auxious te
.k in good time for thse cou-

SSE
But Billy knew about those pilys,

"The Tempest" and ail sucb;
And didn't care for,"Hamiet"

Nor "1Julius Caesar" much.

Thus did ho blackmail Bacon
And worry hlm a lot,

He squeezed hlma for sorne money,
And many shillings got.

So Bacon and Ben Jonson
Repaired to Stratford town,

Resolved to capture Shakespear1e
And do hlm. up quite brown.

They caught hlm in a quiet lane
And struck off BiIl1Y's head,

And left the rest of hlm behind
AIl stîli and cold and dead.

Thus in thia happy Junetime
The Yankee doctor drains

The very mund of River Wye
To find poor Billy's brains.

Appreciative 1-The arti-st, James
MeNeill Whistler, had a peculîarly
caustie fashion of siencing thoe
whoee patronage or flattery displeased
hirn. In fact, Whistler was not of
that amiable band who "1suifer fools
gladly."

On orue occasion)i a garrulous pat-
ron of art addresed hlma lu conde-
scýendiug fas'hion: "B1y the ,way,
Whistler, 1 passed your hous the
other day."'

"Thanloe," saisI WMistler, "thauks
very mucli."

lu Jussetline.
A magnate ln Mis office sat,

Wlth papoTa n«eatly plled,
Ail rnark-ed with hearts and arrows

brlght,
At whleh thse inaguate smlled.

'For 'twas the nierry niontis of Jurte-
Confetti softly fell-

AndI on tise perfuxnod bre-ezes came
Thse souud of weddlng bell.

Thse horses wore rosettes o! white
'Th. -whius isad streamers gay;

French NATURAL SparklingTableWaietir

"The Champagnxe
ofTable Waters"

stally lýave a buaines ma n a
bock.
hat Adelalde -?" ho was afl<-
su his telephone rang.
'he Eaid. "You have thse wrong

r.1
couple of minutes he was asked
me question. He gave a more
tic negative and Iu a tone in-
te be convlnixsg he mentioned

m's name to thse mans who had
'rong number."
11, that's thse place 1 want," said
,ter. "Wake up! Your number
eu changed."

o@r HoteL-Thýe Engliuhman In
sa te ofteu accusepd of finding
g to oqual things "ovor 'orne,"
.e American lu Engiaud some-
bas a correspondlngly highis dea
,gG ln thse United States.

American millonairee. who
n London net long ago, declared
cudon hotels te be far behlud
of thse big citie. Ir, tise "land of

a - Betel le declared to be
ine,7 said oue of them, "but we
it t b e a poor kind of place.

Sthse

A fence of this kînd only 16
to 23c. per runnîng foot.
Shipped in rolis. Anyone

-------ili can put it on the posts with-
uUUUIIiI - uout special tools. ewr

- the originators of this fence.
IU*! JhUHave sold hundreds cf miles

I~~jiii for enclosing parks, laxvns,
gardens, cernetcries, clhurches,
station grounds, etc., etc.
Supplîed in any lengtts de-
sired, and painted either
white or green. Aiso, Farm
Fences and Gates, Netting,
Baskets, Mats, Pence Tools,
etc., etc. Ask for our 1911
catalog, the niost complete
fence catalog ever publisbed.

THE PAGE WIRE FENCE 00., LTD., Wallkervlle, Ont.
Branehe-Toronto, Cor. King and Atlantic Ave. Montreal. 5-5517 Notre Dame St. W. St. John, 87 Dock St.

The largest fence and gate nianufacturers In Canada. SOS

The bes t Co"'ee costs but

price when you use

Paced a 1and2 pundcana only. 124
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The Greed-

Of Con quest
By J. B. HARRIS-BURLAND

R HAPTER XVII.ÂLH LOWICK rose from a chair
astle door of bis but opened,

R anpd a woman stood on the
threshold.

"Joan!" lie sald, in a 10w volce.
He dld flot move, aud she came for-

ward with outstreteaed bands. Tnue
liglit in the but was dii, andi se
oould flot see the fetters on bis ank-
les. bSe taought tnat lie besltated
to weicome ber with too mueil cor-
diality.

"I expect you are glad to sete acli
other," sald Senor Smith, pleasantly.
"Weil, I will flot make an unwelWome
third. The sejitry will ie wlthdrawn
out of earshot. I arn no spoil-sport,
1 can assure you."

-ho withdrew, and gave an order to
the sentry. Rtaip i Lowlck, tbrougil
tbe open door, saw both the men waik
away acres, the aand, andi did not
spea till tbey hati dleappeared front
Giglit.

'Joan!" lie salid again, holding out
bis bands.

Shie came across to hlm, and flung
lier arme round lis neoli. "Thanli
Heaven you are aUive, deareEst!" cee
crieti. "Oh, thauk Heav-en for that!"

HP, took he~r In Iit; arms and ki,.s-d

of ber lover's bauds, and looked. up
at hie face.

"Ralpli dear," sbe said in a low
vOlce, "I suppose, you know why tliey
have brougit mie iera ?"

"Yes; they bope you'il persuade mie
to change my mind."

"They are going to give you tliree
weeks," slie contlnued. "If at the
endi of that time you baven't given lu,:Lhey're going to-to-- Oh, Ralp.i
YOU must give ln-for niy sake-you
must, you muet, you muet!"

He sbooi lits beati. "I don't tlink
they'll go as far as that," lie sad.
"My deatb would lie of no use to
them. Tbey're mone likely to torture
me.",

"Oh, you must give in, Ralphil" as
pleadeti. "You will bave to give ln,
ln the end. And what dos 1V matter,

INCORPOIRATED 186
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Lto plan our e8caPe. It wlll bie
than tliree weeks-eli?"

n Endermine rested lier chin on
Lands,, and stared at thie open

She could see the two men re-
Elg along the edge, of the sand.
lad ouly see Senor Smith for a
mtinutes, but elhe was cluite sure
'88s fot the sort of man to be

lu by a simple device like this.
good deal rnay happen In six

lis," Lowick continued. «"Every-
s searchiug for the men wlio car-
mfe off. At preSent 1 expect ea'cl
fi 18s uspected by the othere, but
-ne goes on, and nothing happenis,
will realize that no indîvidual fia-
is responsible for the massacre
.rauisea Hall. These, ruffians will
tuglit; it je, posible that already
eue le on their track. When tliey
nl to Europe again, tbesy may fal
some trap. And there je sure to
traitor among tliern-sure to be,

onue who eau be bought, even If
il y gets bis own life as the price."
expect Senor Smith lias thouglit
.1 that," said Joan, meclianicaily.
knows the rlsks, and will guard
ist tliem."
don't thinli lie knows liow fool-
t was to bring you liere, Joan,"

lek anewered. III amn bound and
[eýs, but you are free. You mîglit

a chance te turn the tables On1
1 within tliree WeekO."
~h, Raîpli, If I cnuld!" she whlsper-
"Oh, wliat eau I do--tell me wliat
10. 1 don't mind the risk. V'Il
8flY rlsk."
ou don't know liow to work the
bine, do you?"
io, but I can learn."
Velî, listen to me, dear-verY cars-

Sexplilned te lier how to work
machine, aud, as she had, already
it at work, she readilY uuderstood.

belve"le s3aid, lu conclusion,
t they have plaed It On a pivot,
hat it can be turned in auy dIrec-

.It la powerful enougli to sweep
whole iýsland, and a large circle Of
%urroundiug ýses. If eltlier you or
2121d sýtand by that machne-

liere they corne. We lrnst pre-
1 that I have corne to no deciýsion
Y-et, but thait yen have liad somne
ience over me."
e stoop-ed and klssed lier, and their
eliung together. in the cseml-dark-
o f the but they were invisible to

one wlio was outside in theo dazz-
sunfsbine. A few momen1ts later

CANAIAN OOt3t.IÊR.

CORPORATION AGENCIES LIMITED
Offer for Subacription at 922

$2,500,000 First Mortgage 5%. Bonds
Carrying a Bonus of Ordlnary Shares Equal ta 40 Per Cent. of the. Par Value of the Bonds of the

PRINCE RUPERT HYDRO-ELECTRIC CO.
L IM ITED1

Authorized
Now to, be

Authorized
Now to be

CAPITALIZATION
Capital Stock « -

Issued - - - -

BOND ISSUE
Firat Mortgage 5 per cent. Bonds
Issued - - -

» $5,000,000
» 3.000,000

» $3,000,000
- 2,500,000

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS
The foflowlng persona have consanteil ta become Directors of the Company:-

C. H. CAHAN, K.O., President of Western Canada Power Company, Limited.
R. BRUTINEL, Dîrector of Pacifie Pas Ooal Fields, Lioited.
L. A. HERDT, D.Sc., E.B., M. Can. Soc.. C.B., ConsultIng Engineer.
R. F. RÂYWAZD, DL Amn. Soc. C.B. Â..., General Manager, Western Canada

Pover Comlny Lilted.
H. A. LOVETT, K.C., Director of Porto Rico Ralvay Company.

TERMS 0F SUBSCRIPTION.
Subs=rpins viii be received at the rate or prie of $462.50 cash and acerued interst, for eaeh. bond of the par value of

$500.00, baig inter et m~. the rate of Five Per tient. per an.um irom July lot, 1911; said payments to be made es foflos-

12% P.C. on application. 10 P.C. on February lut, 1912. 10 pe. on August lot, 1912.

10 p.c. on August let, 1911. 10 p.e. on April let, 1912. 10 P.C. on October lot, 1912.

10 p.c. on November lat, 1911. 10 P.C. on June lai, 1912. 10 P.C. on December 2nd, 1912.

Percentages are to >e ealculated on the par value of ths Bonds.

WATER POWERS.
PRINCE RUPERT HLYDRO-ELEC-

TRIO COMPANY, LIMITED, iia been
orgaaiized, under the Companies' Act Can-
ada, for tiie purpose of Seveloping liydro-
eleotrie paver and supplylng electrie
energy for llgiit, lieait, anS motive paver
to the. City' of Prince Rupert, B.O., and
te the. settlements anS industries ln that
vicinit>'. The. Company bas acquired the.
contrai of the Tainpaeau i4giit and
Power Company' and of The. Continental
Power ompany, Llmlted, anS the. vater
rigiita on the. Kiitada and Pelle Rivera,
brieicies of the. Skeena River, vhicii
voe formerly controlled. by tiiese tva
companis.

These vater pavers, vbioh are located
approximatel>' forty-tvo moiles front Prince
Rupert, are capable o! Seveloping et leait
25,000 ta 30,000 hanse power of electrie,
en.rg>'.

It ia proposed ta develop approzimatel>'
1,500 hors paver of electrie enengy b>'

meana o! a pravisional pover plant ta
supply the inunediate demanda of the City'

,nswered, sharp>"
out bis band:

and full
or froni

FIELD OP OPERATIONS.

Prince' Rupert, B.C., la the. Pacifie

Coast Terminus of the Grand Trunk Pa-
elfia Ralvay. It is attuateil 550 miles>
nortii of the Cît> of Vancouver, B.C., and

40 Miles outh of the. Alsakan boundar>'.
It ie in the uaie latitude as London,
England, and bas a climats viiose mean
temperattire la about thie saime ai that
of the. Capital City of the. British Empire.

The City of 'Prince Rupert bas been
laid ont vith a viev ta making it the.
future metropolis 0f the. North Coast; of
Britishi olumbia, anS It hau a harbor,
practically land locked, vhlch la one of
the linest in th1e vanSd. The preliminar>'
vork of surveyîng and laylng ont the.
nev cil' vas commenceS in May', 198,
anS to-day it hu a population of ap-
prorlimatal>' 6,000 people, vhiOh. will
probt.bl> be increased to 25,000 as soan
as the grand Trunk Pacifie Railvay is
completed tbrough tbe Pacifie Coaat in
1913.

Electrie energy will b. requiredl for
the. operation of the terminal equipment
of the. railva>', factorise, foundries, ma-
chine sbopa, mifla, colS storage planta,
public anS privaI. lighting, anS the huit-
dreda o! allier purposea ta viol cbap
motive power nia> b. applied in a nev
and rapid>' graving City'.

The revenues of the. Company, viien tiie

present proposed works are lu full opera-,

tion, are estimated au f aflovs:
15,000 h.p. estlinatedl at Î30. .$450,000
Operating and maintenance ex-

Batlmsted Net Revenue front
Electi Power......1....... $330.000

Estimated Niet Revenue froin
Gao Plant........ ......... 45,000

$375,000
$2,600,000 P i r s t Mortgage

Bondsast 5 per cent ........ $125,000
Sinking Fond..... ............. 80,000,
Surplus available for Dividende. 220,000

$375,000
The surplus of $220,000 vould b.

equfil to over 7 per cent. upoa the Ordini-
ai>' Stock of the. Company.

INVE8TMENT OPPOR.TUM4TY.

Corporation Agenclea, LimiteS, havina,
vith the assistance o! campetant engin-
sers, investigated, thua undertaking, re-
commande it te the. public as One 0f thi.
f.w opportunitiai nov opien ln Canada
for an inv.stmiat ln iiydro-electrte as-
curittea viiich are 1h01>' to incrosi rap-
idIy in valu* upen the compi.stioli of 111e
first permaneut installation nov pro-

,f the principal Stock Exeliangeg la Canada.

:)N AGENCIES LIMITIED
L INSURANCE 13UILI)ING, MONTEAM.

INAL TRUST COW
W. T. White,

Gen.ral Manager.
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mean a meal in a moment
- for a 'cube makes a
cupful of rich deliclous
beef-tea.

4 Cubes, i oc. 9

SEND ONLY 1 Oc-
For this beautifut 18

inch tray clath on Fine
Art Linen, your choice
ot1 Wallachianl Eyelet,
Mt. Me] 1ich, Violet or

'I~*>t oily design, and we
will incllude FPree ne
charge, one yeatr's sub-

seription to l'Art Needlework- Magazi ne.The tray cloth regularly sells for 25 cen ts
and one year's subacription to our ein'broidery Magazine would ordinarily coat youl
2-5 cts., thas mnaking a total cash Value of
50( cta. The above Bargain Offer will be
selnt to any addregs upon receipt of ten
cents, and the niames and addresses of five
lady friends, Send ils your order to-d ay.

AVALLONE & 00., fINC., Dspt. J., 5 5
Traders Bank Bldg,, Toront.

1there had auddenly corne lnto his life
ia woman who was flot buly beautiful,
but wbo was made of tbat beroic stuif
tbat appeals to ail men of cbaracter,
both good and bad alube. And the
trouble witb Sener Smiith was that
lie had failen in love.

He wa.s flot entireiy te biame for
this egreglous folly, for Joan Ender-
mine, hoping te win hie confidence
and find some oppertunity of saving
ber lover's life, bad doue her best to
be «pleasant to hlm, and theugli she
leatlied the very sight of him, and ai-
meat sbuildered when he touched ber
baud, she bad acted ber part witbeut
fiucbiug, and actefi It, as It turned
eut, only too well. It was only dur-
iug the last two, or three days tbat
sbe had realized the danger of the
game, and had changed ber attitude
towarde hlmn. Unfortunately ber cold-
nees oniy badl the effect o! infiaming
the man's ardour.

"The girl i3 at my mercy," lie
tbeught, "I can pleaee niyeelf. Sbe Id
neýer likeiy to love me, any more
than sbe 18 llkely te love a tîger. She's
wrapped up lu tbat obstinate fool witb
tbe stooping sheulders. A.nd yet If
site married me--eshe mlght be queeu
of ail thte world."

Andi for a lîttle wbule lie thougbt
complacen0~y of ail lie couid give
ber, o! the plunder of nations that
be ceuld lay at ber feet, of the famous
jewels o-f te world ýthat ehould sparle
in ber hair, on ber armas and wrles
and fingers, round ber necit. Her
clo-thes should lie crufetPd wltb them
tili she li1ttered !rom. head to, font.
He would build ber a palace of gold.
1Cm -ŽA Tnarr. «h- -- id nrn

"The Razor
of To=day"

GIELLETFE Ruades are Hfader
-Keener-Snoother Than Forged Razor BIadej

Before the GILLETTE was invented razor blades were allforged. That
la, a piece of mild steel was heated and hammered eut tili it took the form of
a razor blade. Every heating, every hamnmering, changed the hardness of the
steel a lirîlc-how much, ne man could tell, but more in some parts than
others, because these parts were hammered eut more.

Nattirally, te temper pcrfectly a blade of such uncertain and uneven
hardness is impossible.

In making GILLETTE blades we start with an ingot of steel, too fine
lin quality to stand forglng, wlzose comnposition we know by analysie. We roll
this out to the thinness of the finished blade, then stamp eut the blades ready
fer tempering.

The composition of the steel is flot altered by the rolling and stamping
as it ia by ferging, se that each blade comes out net oui>' even in texture
throughout, but of the. sme quality as every other blade. As our patented
automatic tempering proces. tempers each blade througk and i/zreugh ini
precisely the same way, the finished blades have an .ven, uniform hardnets

orid has ever
:only is the

istable razor,
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scouRs

Wulo A iv

'PANtS
-QUICIÇLY - #YGIENICALLY

d, Dui
'o C/ifENICPL CLEANERS
rections and mari.
on Large Sifter-Can 10'

E YOUR FEET
c ! co>rne and buuious, chafed and
almnostexclU5ivelu C ei ohoesIo
leather ln niew sho. istf-t.he

lamps harsh and hard on the feet.
instead of lettlugyoiirfeet "break

in," new shoes, just trye a

OOM FORT 6140E FORM
It will shape the

ssboe ta fit your foot.
With the adjustable
i~~eLal luge any yart of

ii' thie slxoeeau be ormied
pressure on auy corn, bunlon or

ace the. forma In yoursboe nt n1ght
e will be permauently bhaped lu the

L.adies' and Meus esizem. sold hyr
.lers or by mail $x100. Will Iaatalife
îto-day. Money cieerfuliy refunded
actory.
aI Ttrms je Aients and DeaZra,.

O. H. HÂEPSa & 00.
à Ave,, TORO0NTO

%,CHE~?
miues, without any
part of your

111 think l'Il put my trust ln Var-
noif," hie said to hiis-elf. "Varloff ie
a very clever man. In time-"

"Your Excellgey!"
Hie turned, and saw a tali figure

outlined, againet the dlrn light that
came from the room beyond the open1
French window.

"Wbat lis it, Luigi?"
"They are bore. They wish te speak'

to your Excellency."
"Ah! Is tbat so? Weil, keep the

man outaide. 1 will speak to the wo-
man alone."

Wben the man liait departed -Senar
Smi'th entered the room, closed the
windows, and drew down the reed
blinds. A few minutes afterwards
Jean Endermine was uishered in.

"Weil, rnadam," eald the Spanlard,
wbon they wele alone, "you have coule
Lo a docision?"

"Yes," the girl answered, quietly.
"Mr. Lowîck bas decided to give up
bis secret."

"H'm-well, that's good. Sit duýwn,
won't you? 1 arn glad be bas been
co sengsible."

Jean oeated herseif on the edge of
a chair, and clasped bier bands ner-
vously together. She wisbed to con- i
vey tbe ,idea that ehe had emnerged
from a terrible and exbaustiflg
struggle to savo bier lover's ltfe,
tbougb, as a matter of fact, Lowick
bad declded three weeks ago wbat
ho was going to do.

"You bave had a bard task," said
the Spanlard, aftor a pause. "I can
sçe tbat. I did net thlnk ybu would
succeed. A man loves bie country
more than a woman, as a rule."

He waitcbed Joan's face as ho spoke,
and -noticed that sbe dld net colour.
Yet bis words ilgbt have sent tbe
blood to any wonian's cheeks. Lt was
nearly balf a minute before bie spoke
again.

'"it le a strlking testlraony," he con-
tlnued, "to your porsonal cbarma. Do
you feel proud of your power?"

"Not at ail," she answered, coldly.
"I arn glad-not proud."

Tlâe mnu laugbed, and seated hlm-
self in a chair by ber side. Then
he leant over towards ber, and se
sbrank from the burning passion in
bis eyes.

"You are the sort of womau>" be
sald, in~ a 10w volce, "that makefi a
traita" of a man. 1 can well under-
stand ýthat Lowlck would give up
everything if yon asked him to do s0
-natriotim. Drinciffle, boueur, every-

This furnftce is buit to keep
gas, dust and smnoke out of
the house.,

ÇNo matter how cosy your
home, an odor of gas, how-

ever slight, is unpleasant and

sometimes dangerous.

The hcalth of your whole bouse

demnands a furnace that will giv e

pure wvarmn air without gas or

dust.
Gas cannot escape from a

"1Hecla " Furnace. Evc ry place

where expcrience bas sbown

that gas might otherwise find

an opcnîng bas been made

absolutely tight by Our Patent
Fueed Joint.
The constant expansion and
contraction of the steel and mrn
parts cannot break this joint.

Fuorwace
Thbe IlHecla " bas other safe-

gards against gas. The cast

Iron Combustion Chamiber wîll not

burn tbrough and allow fumes front
the fire to pass into the bouse.
Tbe air lots in the door assure
proper burning of auy surplus gas.
The Automnatlc Gao DantPer
prevents danger from gas puifs.
There is a special dust flue to carry
the. ash dust up the chimriey.

The "Hecla' Saves One
- -w - -

Ton of Coal in Seven
-0nom M- - - -

THE FrVSED JOINT
ln the, IlHecla" tii steel aides
Ofthe radiator are fused by car

ptnetprocess ta the. cast
Ir..pe±es at the. top and
bottom. This process welds
thie steel and iron itt oeer tace, axaking an inseparable
eot-one that cannot apread
wiUtktii,heat, and one that ha
provea perfectlv gas and <tinst
proof, even after years Of
service.

How steel ribs add-
ed to the " Hçcla"
Fire Pot make ths
saving la told in o.r
booklet " Comfort
& Health."

GET THIIS
BOOKLET

It tells how 4to get
heat for a mninimnum
cos,,t

- PRESTON. Ont

ans an FREE

OxGrape Sherbet
frozen summer des-

Akly and easily made
aiuice. ice and

y-
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"Oh, you wort't be driven to that,"
lie laughed. "1Wlen you carne here I
said 1 would protect you from linsult.
I caught hold of your shoulder juet
now. That was an insult, and 1 a£k
your pardon for It. 1V ls the last you
ishall recelve from me. I love you-
well, you cani see that, can't you?"

"lYou have a Etrange way of alrowing
it," sihe replied.

'«Not like 'the Englishman, eh? No,
than-k H-eaven, I can't lOVe In that
cold-blooded way, though I'm half-
Engliehn yeilf. He's been hurnmig
and hawlng for three weeks whether
hell die or live, happily witli you for
hie wife, I shouldn't have hesltated
for Vhree minutes-noV for thr-ee sec-
onds. 1 shou1d hiave thouglit the
w~hole world well lost for love."

"That le very lÎkely,"ý she answered,
sarcastically.' She no longer had any
fear of hlm. He had said that lie
would offer her no further insults, and
Élhe belleved hlm. That had been ail
she liad, feared. She feit that $,he
was more than a match for hlm w1th
words.

I love you"' lie continued, pas-
sionat4ly. "I shall offer you no ln-
suit; but, for ail that, you sall be my
wife. You shal nieyer rnarry that
man. He len't, worthy of you. You
ouglit Vo be a queeni-thep queen of the
world. You were mýeant for sorne-
thing better'than to be the wife of
a whlte-faced seho1ar."l

"I arn quite content," Eshe replied;
"and now, Senor Srnlth, don't you
think ýtliat you lad better see Mr.
lowlck?"

"The man who has corne to buy his
life from me? Yesl, of course 1 will
isee hlm," and as lie spoke lie looJ<ed
at lier ln a way that made her ehud-
der. She had read what was la lie
mmnd.

."Yen have given your word," plie
isaid, nervously. "lIf Mr. Lowick gives

ily in
up his

.He

her estead-
owick gives

60s."
yive me the

There are Through Cars

TO NEW YORK
from Toronto, Hamilton. Buffalo,

Niagara Faits, Ottawa and Montreal

The road bed of the New York

Central Unùes is buit at "Water

Level --- You Can Sleep "

NEW TRAINS BUFFALO TO NEW YORK-
Lv. Buffalo 9.20 a.m. Lv. Buffalo 12.05 midnight

Ar.~ Ai Newna Yora600 . Ar. Sew ork .2 a

Ar.l Newma YCar600s.. A. Npew Yoatrk 9.5am

droad Tickets and Pullman Accommodation cafi on or address the followins New

FRANK C. FOY, C.P.A.
Toronto, - Ont.
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ou willaryhm If bie does not, For 1912-Complete Equipment Included
Joan Endermne was driven into a

corner, wbere eble -would have t0 flgbt

for lier life. if elle re!used tbese
termis, the man would know at once

/. tbat Italph Lowick was not going to

/ speak the truth, and would probably
order bis immediate executiofi. If

elle accepted the -terms-well, eble bad

no citoice. She was forced. to accept.
"'Very -well," elle replied, after a

pause; "but it le only fair that Mr.

Lowick should know o! the arrange-
ment."

"CertaIily he shall know. He may

have been deceiving you. He may
bave told you bie was goilng to speak

the trutb, and bave intended ail tbe

time to tell a lie." Runabout-4 cylinder, 20 H.P. motor; Bosch magneto, slidig gears. $850 F.O.B. Wind-

He went to the side o! the room and sor, lscluding equiptuent of doors, top, windshield, gas lampa and generator,

pulled a broad red silken ribbofl. 
heoilaptosan hr.

Lulgi entered. "1Yes, your Excel-

lecy"lequeried. RUNABOUT / $850
"Bri.ng the prisoner ln here."

(To be continued.) FUIIY 
F.O.B.

Eqipped 
WINDSOR

- RosemrinUrGdn GUARANTEED FOR UFE
,r ry~ ~ ~ ~ i e Gadn Àcar which possesses. in cominon.with« the. costliest cars of largest size. Chat smnaitnes

1 otinud!o ae1. and perfection of formt which, in a man, denotos good breeding.

on ned fom age 2.)A car which avoids the &cent 'proportions which s0 often characterize cars of medisum

bave God's peace ln my heart, wbicb carrying capacity-

pamet undestandng."A car which seats its occupants with more luxury and easa and "leg montm" than any

p ae wysbe understndlfand etier of itstype and clàaes-and which speedsa moothly away et the. toucli of ou* lever

sby of talking about what I f ccl the A car which appeals alike to the. masculine and feminifle mambars :of the fatnil> boaeuse

Most1 deeply, but, as we turned and itsocopletely satisfies the practical demanda of thte one; a.nd the artisiic testes of

lords fon !ri cud akendly of t e The otle fr. 1912 is sold completely inch inaload ai eightinhbae;Tm

thins tat hd awaysbee themos equppe. 
ller bearinga on fron~t wheels; new prea

Ly ffC''S sacred to, me. We bad muchl n coin- Tu,$850 buys a Ranabout fitted witl' ed steel, brass; lined radiator, wiith efSc

>doorst, 
top, windshield, gas lampa and ency increased one third; sîne-iscit i

t? Vel (375 mon bes1des tbe never-fa'lling tople geserator, oil lampe for the dasit and rear, stead of six-inch mud guards; oiers.

Zo!o gardenlng. 
a complets set of tools, and hors; $1,000 all spring hangers; Hyatt roller bearin

tion. No lhn o o uhMe oe includes similar equkpmenýt os the touring in. differefltial; improved carburetor th

"Thnityo somuli is Roe- car, etc. will soýt leak ani is eaaily and accurat

is s0 con- mary,"1 be sald, as we parted at my in additionl, we have iscorporated improve- adjusted; four instead of two pifliofis

n books in gate, 4"and some day you wIll let me mente e~hicit represent $100 more in ma- te differt3stial.

s -won' o? terial alone titan in preceeding modela. Prom te frni the flupmtobile proaented

$~, cross the hedge, n'y 10anser The more important of titese improvemeflia cae value, which yos ean readily see

$20, 50 1 feit suddenly too syta we inelude Van-adiuin steel aprings; Timktes greatly increased in te 1912 cars

and was In at MY front door before beaningg bhack of driving pision; rear rsaaou of the added equipmest and

he cme p he grdenpat. Àlitl, witeels keyed coto tapered aIe shaf t; ten- proveseflts.

ore gor'ng huhsee osn l[M ar

sstbra ' nîg ed unl 1 tel as e HUPP MOTOR CAR COMPAiNY1l235 Jefferson Ave.,DetroitMic
August 16.-It le a wbole month

slxice 1 bave wrItten. anytbing ln* MY CANADIAN FACTORY - WINDSOR, ONTARIO.

I' I4.~diary. 1 have enjoYed my' gardent and
5 net delne very mucb work during the

time. I have- -a feeling o! great sat-

C-' lefactien as 1 Iook et rny rows o!

?/ winter vegetablesl ail coming on s

ANA n icely. 1 have peas and beanis In

P ~abundance for my pres .eut wants. In

1885s. fact, so prollfic has the garden ýbeeni

$6,650N000 of vegetables and flowers away te a

8810,0 rlend of mine -who ls a 'worker in a

London slumn.
RIVER LINE My neighbour and I are great

f riende now. That fliret Fwening walit

selemed te draw us near together, and

JFFALO it bas. not been the last. In fact, lt

bais becomle a habit on fine evenings

~RA FALLS to slip out -when ail our waterlng and

)RONTO siug-eatciig ls donc, and 6treil up to
th opo fcla- tgthr lth

ItOUTE« tas ney e lrose tbog e butdge

UNDÂY). yet. 1 don't itnow why, but 1 hav~e

onc1.0 0 aa2.0 been too shy to asic bl, and lie bas

P.M. never m1i6 tioned lt again. He asked

_________ me to-day bow 1 gel my potatoes up.

1 told him a man freithecottage

a-
s-
on

ai
ely
on

ex-
is

ity

b.
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,ilCALABASH
HIGH GRADE

S"oMOKING MIXTURE
For)

Every tUn
is equlpped

wlth
patent*

moistener.

Perfect
S.aËista#tion

2 oz. Titi Coits ...... 25e

4 oz. Tini Costs ...... 40c

8 oz. Tini Cos.... 75c

16 oz. Tini Costi . ..$1.50

I CANADA'SC
il KAII IOC

I may persuade myseif it la. true,
To begin wtth, it was a duli mn

ing, and It was net tiil after tea
filt Inlndto go out. Even
did oet want to work, but wand

round the garden, idly cutting a
sweet peas which are stili bloc,
bravely. I saw nothtng of my n<ý
bour ail day, and was beginunn
thtnk I liad been mîitalien in thin
lie had returned, but Just as 1
about to go In I heard lis door 1
and without looltlng round I feit
lie was there ut the prIvet hiedg9
arn evIdently subject to lits of

nsfor 1 feit as thougli 1 dare
turn round to greet hlm, and-wen
snlpping away at the swýeet peas-
laot 1 heard the familiar cati,
RoEýemary," and then, of course. 1
to -turn and go to hlm.

"How long were you. golng to
me walting?" lie asked. "You knE
was 'there," he said posîtively.

"I was busy," I sald, feebly.
Iooked different to-night, lis eyes
so bright, and his facehad a bo;
eager looki.

"'How have you enjoyed yours4
I a6ked.

"«Why have you hldden yow
away ail day?" he dernanded, lg
ing My que-stion.

"Its been so duli," I anawered.
"You'v-e been worklng on mar

worse day," lie t3aid, "and I can
eeveral thiniga in your garden
want doing, even from VhÀs 8id,
the hedgýe."

1 nearly said that that was my t
ness, but lis reference to the h'
made me shy again, and I was
I hadn't when lie said: "You
think how I've been longing fc
glùnpse of yon; but neyer mind
now, come along, and let us gc
the hili, then we cani talk.»

I meekly obeyed, went in and
on an extra wrap, and isoon we
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SIX DAYS TO LONDON
Threeudays«, sixteen hours and five minutes from land to land. It is

t heýoya -ne to Bristolrthat makes this posible ; and. it is the Royal

Ed r lhiu holds this Canadian trans-Atlantic record. But there

are other consideraitions besicles speed which, should induce you to

travel, by the

)YAL EDWARD or ROYAL GEORGE
Not onyare these twin slips the fastest triple-screw turbine boats on

th e Montrea ta London route, but their equipment is the finest on

the Canadian Service. They are driven by the newest type of turbine

engines, ensuring uttermost speed with least vibration. Large state-

rooms, spacious social apartments, sheltered promenade decks, tasteful

and artistic furnishings, splendid service, and ventilation by the thermo

tank system indicate the unusually high character of the appointment-,

comf art and convenience of these boats.
For full particulars. rates, sailings, soc nearest Stearnahip Agent

Z.BOURLIER, G.eneral Agent. Canadian Northern Steamnships, Uimited, Toronto, Ont.

Y' TOMBS. ," 
Montreal, %~e.

VIOONEY, 'HaifEax, 
N.S.

Home to Scotland

Scots of America
Excursion

JULY 1911

TF. s. S. GRAMPIAN 10,000 'IONS

SAILING FROM MONTREAL JULY 8th.
____ ___ ___BY

Allan Line S. S. Grampian
Carrying "One Clats Passengers."

$47.50 SINGLE - $92.63 ROUND TRIP
1 1 BOOK NOW AND SECURE SUPERIOR ACCOMMODATION.

For particulars apply
H. & A. ALL.AN, W. R. ALLAN, THE ALLAN LUNE

Moutre.l. W,..pe. 77 Yonce St,. Toronto

ýAN CAR& Lakes Service
SAILING,ý WEEKLY

M OWEN SOUND 1

Marie, Port Arthur, Fort William
mmediate connection for Winnipeg,

Western Canada and Pacillc Coast

Agent, Toronto
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Wherever You Go
North, East, South or West, you will find Coca-
Cola. And find it the beverage ihat everybody

(ail classes, ages and sexes) drinks and likes.
So don't forget---while youre waiting for your

vacation time to corne around, make the best of
heat and, weariness and impatience by treating
yourself to A0 Ànqd


